
BEFORE THE COMPANY L"AW EOARD
KOLKATA BENCH

c.A. No.5a6/2013 in connection wirh C.P. No.450/2011

Pres€nt: Shri A Bandopadhyay, lvlember

In the matter ofthe Compahies Act, 1956 [1 of 1956] : Section
397 /394.

And
In the matter of Regulatio.s 44,45 & 46 ofCLB Regulations, 1991;

And
In the matter of : Kishori Lal AgaMal & ors.

..... Petitioners/APPlicants

M/s. AlIdn, e Eng ree-s Pvr. I rd. & 0r, .... R.\ponJerr'

Sbri
Shfi

ShriKamalendu
ShriRaja Ghosh,

Sanjay Kr. Gupta, Pr. C.S.

Deepak Kr. Khaitan, Pr. C.S.

Por Applicants/Petitioners

ORDfR
(Dated : 27-01-20141

In this order, I am considering CA No.586/2013, in connection with cP
No.450/1011 which already stands disposed of vide ordef dated
12.08.2013. The main averments made in the applicatjon are as under:

il Certain original documents contained in sealed envelopes
evidencing deposit of all ofiginal share certificatcs oi the
petitioners and all the shafe transier papers with respcct to the
petitioners, duly verified by an affidavit dated 24.02.2012 were
banded over to CLB, Kolkata 8ench, vide lefter dared 24.02.2012,
tor necessaryverifi.ation by the Bench

[ll'anceEnCrneersPrr Ltd.CANo586/2U1r]
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3. As against the above averments, the main conrenoons farsed jn
thereply alfidavitotthe respondenrs are as unde,:

The entire application has been made withour anysLrbstance and
the ordef dated 12.08.2013 js finat order and unt€ss superjo.
court of law or authdiq, change, nodify or cancet rhe s;bject
matter oi order dated 12.08.2013 under rererence, llon.ble
B€mh has no power or Gn exercise any function or dutics jn any

1o orLLb Kegutahons, I991.
The petitioners shoutd have .ome with an apptrcarion rnuch
earlier for review which the pehooners did noL carry our and
.ubsequently. rrled dn dpptr,ar:on rrr dFre, nF rhe oro, I cv.l
wrrn a prdyer ot interim order
As ppr rl e re.ords availdbrF a h rhe,ompdny. .t r .t ,rm or rhF

!hF\ h"v" pLr,hd\d ,hJr.\ rrum e\rnrnC\nrreholdFrs i. to-ilt\ rdt\e dno .h. rperd n,rp.r\ ,nd
d(umenrs have been manipulared because the a egcd shares
hdvp been grfteo nep ot cosr lo emp'oyee. o. Worh.i\ Lo
operal.ve so.ipr) bv the i omDani tor InF sp.t ,,e dnd benp, I or
the employees/workers and the same wilt appea. from the
record ofthecompany as wetl.
AftFr he.ring.ubmi,\r^ns trom hoth .Jrri.. .,, ,F\p.,, ur r1.
pPonon Jnd con\ide ng d t do, un"nr .rid mdtendt tJ.r,rnd
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any manner whatsoever and thc sane is tiabte to be
dismissed with cost.

4. I have considered the above submissrons/avefments and
pleadings in connection wfh the aforesaid applicatjon being CA
No.586/2013. The finat order in .especr of Cp No.450/2011 was
passed on 12.08.2013 altef exanination of aU evidence/documents
placed on record along with rhe pleadings. No clerical or arjthmerical
mistake has been pointed out in rhe application which can be amended
rn accor'lance with Regulation 45 of CLB RegrtanoDs, 1991. I atso do
not find any convrncing reason ro invoke the provisions of Regularions
44 and 46 oi CLB Regulations, 1991, because rhe reat quesLion or
issues raised in the pettion have been derermined based on the
pleadings and the sarne have been adjudicated as hightighted in the
order. There has beeD a clear cut observatjon in rhe ofder datei
12.08.2013 while disposing ot the petition rhat the perjrionerc have
not cohplied w'th rhe provisions ofSection tt1 of Lh-" Companies Act,
1956, in order to carry out rectificarion rn the Register of Membcrs by
including their name in such register. Where tbe maintainabihry ofthe
petit'on 

'n 
terms of section 399 depended on the rectification oi the

Register of I'lembe.s oi the company, Ct.u coutd nor order such
rectification for want of jurjsdicnon, as has bcen .tearly hcl.1 in lhe
case or "Turner Morrision Limited -vs lenson & N icho tson ftndia)Limited" 93 Comp.Cas 3 47, O99q 29 cLA 419, [1998J ] 6 ScL 619
icLBl.

5. Based on the averments made in thc apptrcation, the dtrection
sought for effecting the regjstrarion of rhc t;ansfer oI thc shares in
tavour of the petitioners and making necessary enrnes in thc Regrster
ofrnembers and Register ofsbare t.ansfers, clearty amounts to review
of judgment and the order already passed 

'n 
this regard and CLB has

no powerto revlew rts own o.der aor wanr ofany statutory con ferment
on such powers on the Board, and this view has bccn accepred by rhe
Board jtself in Naresh Trehhan -vs- Hymatic Agro Equipme nts pvr.
Ltd. {19991 98 Comp.Cas. 7 and Michelte lawad,AfFahoun -vs-
Indo Soudi fTravets) pir. Ltd. (1998] 93 Comp Cas. 151.

6. It has been clearly held in rhe ordcf ot drsposat of the main
petition that the petrtion is not marnrainable on th.a pretimina.y issue
of eligibrlity of the petjtion under Seclion 399 of the 

^ct, 
trccause thc

[All'Jnrr LnB neeb Pyt. Lrd LA No.58b/1u11]
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available on record Accordingly, the application is considered to be

devoid of any merit for the substantial reliefpraved lor and as a result'

it is disn'ss;d. However, the Bench Otricer is herebv directed to return

the documents placed in safe custodv ofthe Bench in sealed envelopes

as indicated in para 5 of the aPplication after necessary verification'

an.l obtain receipt of acknowledgement for the same from the
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